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slue School of Medicine to remain split-dean
By Tefl Lynn Carlock
Special AssIgnment Writer
S: " C School of Medicine
faculty on the Carbondale campus
continue to worr) they will be
asked '0 move to Springfield. but
the <;choot's dean says i. i ."" carly
for them pack their bags.
Richard Moy said no formal
Initiative has been made in
combining the Carbondale and
Spnngficld campuses.
"The i>;~uc ha ~ come up
repeatedly ove r the h~1 22 year..

'0

Faculty worried about rumors of school move to Springfield Gus Bode
and I' ve been committed to a split
camptls:' Moy said. " And lately the
rumors have caused great anxiety
in Carbondale and it's clear that
some rumormongers h~ve lei it gel
out of hand."
At a Carbondale faculty meeting

on Oct. 29.

3

memo from the

faculty chainnan was discus.<ed and

approved. 18·0. The menlO
discussed the possi bili ty of
combining the two campuses and
why it would be mox beneficial for

Moy said the main rcason for

them to remain separate.

The memo gave s upporting
infonnalion to com t rumors of
poor comm unicat ion between the
Iwo camp uses. It also stated
numerous reasons for the need to
keep first-year medical students in
Carbondale.
T he fac ul. y a lso ag reed th ey
woul d be willi ng to assist in any
efforl to red uce Ca rbo nd ale
oominisuation if the campus could

having a split campus, which wa,
e , tabl i,h ed in 1973 , was to
accelerate the school', progress.
In Ma rc b, the school w ill

expe rie ncc an aoc~di tati on Silt
v is it . and to pre pare for th e
eval uation. th e sl""!'! ool I S
panicipatine in \lIl Institutional self-

''''''y.
Moy said.
A committee was established Ia..'\t

remain open,

Gua uys about this splitting
headache: Take two .splrln
.nd Cl!1I May In the morning.
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_

UN leader calls for
Somalia operation
The Washington Post

U ITE D NAT IO NS-An inlemB tiona l
miliU!ry "I"'ratioo. probably led by the United

Stal'cs. must intervrne forcibly in SomaIja to

In a le.ter 10 the council. Boutros-Ghali said
he would prefer such an operation ' 0 be under
the direct command and cor.uul of the niled
•• io ns. B u t he no ted tha t s uch an
arra nge men t is un acce pta ble -to ma ny
membet>-notably the United States. which
has offered to provide up to 20.000 troop; and
o ther UppOrl for the ope ration- and he
.acitly acknow ledged that the Uni.ed S.ates
would domi nate and lead any force sen. to
Scmalia.

disarm its waning factiolls if-d>. ' Eo.. African
cou nt.ry is '0 be saved from funbcr massive
starvation and bloodshed . U.N. Secretary
Ge ner al Bo u. 'os Bo utros-Ghal i tl) ld .he
Security Council Monday. .
If Boutros-G hali 's proposal is accepted, i.
would be the firs t instance of the Un:ied
Bout ros-Ghali said lbat uadili9na l U.N.
in • ~1IIII1ilJ",","f"~':."'~·~- to hall the
1IIilIlifliii:;ijj.iiiiliie· .~
;;
"",ine and anarchy devastating Som., lia. He
wi.th • ~ including the analyzed five possible courses at action .haI
poss ibl e use of o ffe nsive m ilitary force. the world body might talce and conclLoded thai

f_

inslead o f implementing passive peacekeeping. measures such as monitoring ~
frres or e1ectioos.

only ,••
_

co untry ~ wi de

show of fOl ce" by

SOMAUA, :-II" 6

Right to abortion stands
Supreme Court refuses to consider Guam appeal
can prohibit it.
In its June decision in Planned Parenthood

Los Angeles TImes

las t sumr.-. er-.1emonSl rates th a.t fut ure
abortion bat:l .. are likelv to focu. on how
stales may regulate abortion. "'" ww.ther they

_

once again re.ffinned a woman 's right to
abonion Monday. refusing even to consider
an appea1 of a lower coon ruling that declared
Gu am 's

i990

a nti-a bo rt io n

Rolly Mulligan of Treesource Nursery andl..andsellplng drilts ::; hole In a
I!<"lOtch pine Christmas tree to ftt It for a stand. Mulligan has over 110
acres of trMa ranging from 1112 to 13 feet for u le. Traeaource los IoeIIted
on Giant City Road ae.-oas from Wildwood trailer park.

vs. Wad<: decision !bat the court refused to
bear arguments in a major abonion dispute.
The action-consistent v:ith lhe coun 's
closely watched ruling in a Pennsyl vania cose

Report: Sexual harassment high in
W ASHl "TO

law

unconst; tutionaJ.
The decision. in a 6-3 vote, marked the . .'S\
time in the nearly 20 years since its initial Roe

Timber!

- .'iexual harassment of

worki ng women ill) pervasive in the
Industrialized world. according to a repon
released Monday by the International Labor
Orga:lization,
ILO. a speciali1.ed agency of the Uni.ed

Nations. surveyed cond itions in 23
industrialized countries and found that as
mar.y a~ one in 12 women in those countries

were forced out of their jobs after re<iSling
harassment.
In the survey, as many as 30 percent of tllC

working women surveyed reported
unwan ted sexual atten tion regarded a~
offensive and demeaning.
The ILO .;aid that the act ual number of
cases is probably higher than the survey
indicated because many of the incidents go

unrepo rt ed due to fear of econom ic
retaliation or embarrassment.

Students compare
U,S" International
dating scene

Opinion
-see page 4

International
-See page 7

Cla8.lfHld
-Story on page 3

- Story on page 7

-seepage 12

COI,IlA', page 5

i~dustrialized

world

Although working women reponed the

In France. 2 1 percent of women surveyed

greatest number of unwanted approaches.

reponed somc fonn of haras meOi and in
Gennany six percent of women said they

men also complained of the problem. One
survey in Britain said that 14 percent of men

had ex pe rienced sexual harassmen t.

'0

compared 47 percent of women.
The lLO repon . lnsed on surveys carried
out by other national agencies and groups.
cited one repo'! that ,.;d 42 pe rce nt of
wo rking women re ported some fcrm of
sexual harassment.

~

Local malls expect
holiday season to
bring record sales

"S. Casey, the coun said tbat

states may
regulate abonJon as long as they do not put an .
"undue burden" on the freedom of a woman
to term inate her pregnanc y. St3te s #may
require, for ex am ple. tIIllt doctors wait 24
hours after seeing a pregnant patient before
performirog an abortion.
The GUi:IJ1l law. in contrast, would have
imposed a fi ve-year prism term on doctors
who perfonn abonions. except where tne
mother's life is in d:mger.
Attomeys for G uam Gov. Joseph F. "'da
med an ~ppeal d"ring the summer of a IJ wer

W AS HINGTON - T he S uprem e Court

~

had changed a. least one job because o f
unwanted approaches thai were sexual in

nature,
Miche l Hansenne. lLO director-gene ra l.

said th e s urve ys indi catcd

"sex ual

ha.-.ssment is a pervasive problem affectir.g
a co nsidcrabl <e proportion o f wo rk in g

women,"
~

"
Law enforcement
officials to stage
seat belt blitz
-Story on page 10

Women cagers open
their season tonight
against NIU at arena
-Story on page 16

December I, 19'12

Sports

slue women to open season tonight

~~~~

The four senior slaners on the
Sal uki women's baske.ball .eam
will .ry '0 accomplish a fea •• onigh,
.ha. has a llude d .he m for .heir

enlire Sal uki caree rs-bea ring
Nonhem Illinois.
The Salukis en.er .he 7:05 p.m.
season opener al the Arena riding a
Ih rec·game losing streak against

Salukis hope to end losing streak with Huskies ~1::,rl;~n~1~r~I~~th:~~

.he women of DeKalb.
las. year .he Salukis squandeIM
a 13-poin. second-half lead
committing 14 turnovers during
.ha. pe riod and losing at Evans
Fieldhouse 87-84.
The Huskies, like the SalulUs,
return four senior starters including
guard-forward Cindy Conner who
averaged 18.4 points and 7 . 1

assists, while garnering a spot on
.he All-North S.ar Conference
team last year. Cooner is joined by
E.c. Hill, a 14.5 a game scon:r and
the North Star Conference
Newcomer of the Year last season.
"They sbooI and nm the ball real
well." Saluki head coach Cindy
Soon said "We bave to play great
defense, and it all s tarts with

(1CIIior point guard) Anita Scott...
NIU head coacH' Jane Albrigh.-

Dieterle called Scott "one of .he
country's premiere players" who
can lake away a .eam's offense.
Scott, • Missouri Valley Conference and preseason honorablemention pirie led the Salulc:is with
59 SIeafs last season.
Albrig h t-Diete rle en ters her

nonh -south rivalry 10-7. lU's
199(}.91 win was the Saluki<' only
loss at hom'! thai season.
" it is an imponant ballglme
use both teams are figh.ing for
nauonal recognition and rankings,"
Scot. said. " It will he a heck of a
ballgame, and I hope we have a

""':a

-
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Saluki men finish
exhibition games
Hoopsters make
comeback to beat

Athletes in Action
By Karyn Vlverito
SportsWriter

Wh ile most pe ople were
resling up af.er a long dJy o f
eating and celeb!:uing. the o ' luki
men's bas ketball team fi ni s hed
off its ex hibition pla y again s t
Amleles in Act!on.
AlA became the Dawgs Thanksgiving leftovers as sl u e beat it.
78-70, Friday in another .hrilling
come-from-belrind victory at the
SIUC Arena, in what seems to
have become a new trend i n

preseason.
The Dawgs came back from an
18-point deficit to beat AlA in
front of 5.100 fans. in a fashion
similar to their earlier preseason
win against Belorussia SIUC beat
the lICIoIusjjians 92-85 after being
!doh by Spoints in the middle of

S&afI_by _ _

Above, Freshman Chris Carr rips down a
rebound after a I71Iaaed free throw. Right, Ian
Stewart defends a fast break manufllc.1ured
by Freshman Marcus TImmons aOO Carr. Carr

ended the fast break with II one-Nnded slam
dunk, The Salukls were practicing Monday
afIemoon in preparation for Thursday night's
7:05 game at home against NE Missouri State.

good preseason leams.
"'fbis is.he .oughesr preseason
schedule we have had since I have
been coocbiPg llete." he ..00.

- Our players have done a good
job. lurning il up a notch when it
really matrered. and coming-back

from slow offensive stans.··
Sehiof forward Ashraf Amaya
led .he Saluki allack against AlA
wilh 18 poi nt s an d a pe rfo rm ance of 15 rebound

on I he
hoards.
Feilo w senior fo rward Tyrone
Bell followed wi th 16 poin.s and
eenler Marcelo da Si lva had 14 .
points and nine rebounds.
Bell a lso perfo rmed for .he
Salukis in the clu tch as he made
four consecutive free throws wilh
30 seconds len in .he game to
secure the victory.
Founded in 1966, AlA is one of
the lOp amateur learns in the
world.
Raben Sewell and Lewis Lloyd
led AlA with 12 points each .
Sherman Williams followed with
JO points and a .eam-high seven

tIIe'rlr5lllllf:

rebounds.

"."., comebacks were all from
a Saluki learn who was on the

con::ts\

other side of the speclrum lasl
season--coming out strong 10
build a quick lead, then losing it in
the end.
Head coach Rich Herrin said the
SaJukis Ii,ve done a good job in
cOrling back against some very

ot playing in the nigh.·s
were junior forward Mirko
Pavlovic and freshman guard Brian

Piper.
Both saw a lot of playing time
in the Sal uk is firs t exhi bition
game. but they were both on the
pine wi.h turned ankles suffered in

practice.

Vikings cruising wntl Allen carrying offensive load
Los Angeles TIIT'2S
ANAHEIM. Calif.-It was the kind of
petfonnance Minnesota fans were ex pecting
out o f the run"ing hac' in the Viking's oneIw:kauack.
Only .he rue.;;,": ."Ick was supposed '0 be
named He",,"el Wa l ~er.

But Walker is gone-a nd darn near
forgolle n- .hanks '0 rerry Allen, a ninthround pick who "'as .he 34t;, running back
.ake... in the 1990 draft. A llen didn ' t play
d uring his rookie year because of. knee
injUl)' and ¥ained 563 yards in part-time duty
kist yC:Jr. but he was impressive enough (0

convince first-year Coach Dennis Green !hat ask for in a one·back back. He came into • some nioe pass patterns catching the ball out
Sunday's game at Anaheim Stadium ranked o( the backfield," Green said. "He's on
the Vikings could do without Walku.
" We ' ve always liked Tc'rry and when eighth in the conference in rushing y-ardage to gel 1,000 yards ru hing, something we
Herschel S!id he didn't want.'-, be here, tbaI w ilh
seventh in total yards from think is impon an. for .he identity of our
really did i•." Green said. "fbi, isn't going to scrimmage (J ,023) '111<1 sixth in touchdowns offense."
he a .eam that does anything with players (eight),
With running back Roser Crnig on injuIM
who don '( want 10 be here. And we wen:
After SundllY ' s game, he is racing up reserve with a knee injury. leading recejver
Cis Caner out three ,0 six weeks because o f
.0.a1 ly confident about Terry Allen."
those cIwts.
Nohoj y is doub. iug Green 's judgment . He carried the ball 23 times for 88 yards a broken collarbone suffeIM Sunday, 3I1d a
these days. With Walk er ca rrying .he and two .ouchdowns and caught a career- new quanerback in Scan Sali<bury. AIIen"s
olTensive load, the Vikings were ~ tl this high 10 JIUICS for 110 yards and another role figures '0 become even more prominent
point lest year. With Allen in there, L'>ey are touchdown. 8y the midway point of the third as Minnesota makes its push for the p1ayoO's.
9-3 and cru.ising .oward the NFC Central 1jUIII'IIer, Allen bad outSCOred the Ram , 18'" s hard to imagine an increased workIo.d
.itle.
.
10.
And Allen has been everything you could • "'Terry ~ onI.r ran the ball ~II, he_bad

.arge.

no,
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Hiking Shoe
Sale! -

Ne\\r. swrap

Campus Shopping Center · 529,2031

world

$1.75 12 ·exp. roll

COMMUNIST BAN RULED ILlEGAL. - RIl'ISian President

/while supp6es 10<11

Boris Yellsin acIed within his aulborily 10 ourIaw !he Communist Party
folk!tring last year', unsucceaful coup, Russia's highest court ruled
Monday. The OOI!$Iibllioilal CIUl. however, ckcided ihat a ban on !he
party's local and tegional organi7ations was no! legal. Yeltsin outlawed
the party and sei2lCd ilS property aflCr the atU:mpllO topple Gorbachev in
August 1991.

lonice Slp.r 51 100
• Super Fine Grain
• Brilliont Color Rend ition
• Rozor Sharp Detail

SALE

~~

I

White II x 81/2
Auto Fed or Self Servke

50-4_ Old Style PikhetS (Regul.r & LI,
45 ~ Keystone Lt.Cans
50~' Rumpleminze
$1.35 AmareHo Sours
FoUow the Flock to the Bird
529-3808

r.-----------il
MAILBOXES &
CENTER

I
I 3cents per.copr
Minimum 100 copies
10,000 Q( more

:

(must hove cqupon

I

Egyptian Photo

I:

717 S. Illinois

Miliary mcsII, killings and IOI1We were laking place in 90UIbem Iraq
amid continuiDg """'-' righls vioIaIion by Ibc govemmmt in Baghdad,
Amnesty Inlemalioual said Monday. The burnsI riglus organizaIioo urged
the United Nations 10 send a special IC8ITI 10 Iraq 10 investigate alleged
abuses. Amnesty said burnsI rigillS abuses have increased in 9(l])lhem lIaq
where allied forces imposed til air exclusion zone after the Gulf war.

15 KILLED IN SOUTH AFRICA - At~ l5pooplewereshtt
and killed in political violence in South Africa's N8181 povince over !he
weekend, police said Monday. Most of the deaths occurred in black
IOwnships around Ibc Ind&I Ocean port of n..tm in the pI'O'; ;..ce, home 10
the country's largest tribe, the Zulus. Conllict between !he liberation
IIlOYmI<Ill, the AfriaII NaIionaI Coogn:ss and Ihc InkaIha Froodom PlIny is
blamed f<r mast of !he almost 3,1XXl violent deaIbs in Ihc oomIIy-dlis year.

II

31/2 cents pes copy

'O~ Drafts

111 N. Washington

AMNESTY GROUP WANTS IRAQ INVESTIGATED -

I"'XEROX"COpy'' i

T-BIRDS

.

PRISON RIOT CLAIMS LIVES OF 63 INMATES -

I

529-1439

i_.__ ~!ei.~~~.~~~!.......!

A

three-<lay pison riot in Ibc Venezuelan capiIaI Caracas has claimed !he

lives of 63 inmaIcs after the national guard opened fire on them Monday.
The prisonet$ Iried 10 exploit the coup aIIeIIIpl against President 0Ir1os
Andres Perez on Friday by using !be confusing situation 10 escape, the
ministry said. However, !he governor of the federnl district, Antonio
Lerdezma, dcsClibed the sbooIing a,; a ." massaae. "

UNHRC CONDEMNS BOSNIA - The United Nations Human
Rights Commission began Ibc sec:ood extnlOl'dinory session in its hi!1Ory
Monday to condemn grave buman rights violations in the former

SHIPPI~
103 W. Walnut • Cafoondale

Yugoslav republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina. According to a draft

resoItaion. the 53-aJUDtry body is 10 lay JeSpODSibilily clearly 10 the Serbs

(Co rner of Walnut & IIlrnols Ave.)

for !he first time during the two-<lay ~. The resolution conl3ins
reportS of ongoing edmic cleansing. S)'StI:mlDc ntpC and murder.

nation
IRJ.N COULD BE NUCLEAR CAPABLE BY 2000 .lIau i£ maIciD& ~ OIl ;, oucIcar arms program and could dcYdop ,11

_. .

Fri • Dec 4.8 p.m.

$1 2/14 ;4 C_ren', OIscO\.nt

453-ARTS(2787)

fil,Z.

lI ~u'a~~um
Celebrity Series
•

!

"'""*"
--"Olea-.

.

nudeal' weapon by 2000, The New..YorIc TImes rqJOI1Cd Monday. The
Tmx:s ciIcd a cbft OA repon pro:j8Cd by !aliarollicicls.. BUI the.hlsh1Y
technica1 report furthers cIebaIe arnong ulldligence experts 011 Iran's
rnilWwy lJuiIcqI r.lIIl wiD iIIIrIxie on efforts by ~.eJea Bill 0inI0n
10 formularc!!is Midd1e Ed pol.ides. the ~ said.
-

PACKWOOD ENTERS DETOX - Bob Packwood, R.(),qon,
has enlered E ak:dIoI _ _ program, Ibc IeIIIICr 8IIIIOUIICed at •
press confc:rmce Monday. Pactwood abo said be has hired E IIIDmey in
case the Senate Ethics Committee decides to investigate sexual
harassment charzeI .post him. Tho women have cIIIrged PDwood
sexuaJly banIssed Ibem over !be )Un. Pllckwdod bas indicated that
a1ooboI may have beea. &cIDr in dIOtIIe incidcnIs.

World AIDS Day
Tuesday, December 1, 1992

Show yo~port and compassion for persons living with AIDS by wearing red ribbons
today, D~mber 1 and by getting involved in World AIDS Day activities.

- from Daly EgypI~ wi.. servioos

Wear Your Red Ribbon

meetl

"FIGHT AIDS NOT PEOPLE LIVING WITH AIDS''l
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--""""--_
.... """_ __
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--"'Edttc:..., """-'

~-.-:
-
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~""--
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~
FriIiIIr~
.. ,..,.....,..ntT~I'ro.JgtIFttdIf~ .. lUrI'WN'wmt¥
__
EdllCllWand~

l

Southern Dlinoio Reg;onal AIDS, Inc. is acoeptingvolunteer applications forease managers
and buddiel;. SIREA is a non·profit corporation committed to meeting the needs of peopie
with mv+lAIDS diagnosis inSouthem Dlinoi•. All training is provided and no experience
ia necesaary. Contact Cathy Devera or Steve EdfoTl at the SIUC· Well ness Center, Resnar
Hall, 536-4441 for further information. Sip up
will be provided at the
.JICti~ti" lilted above.

Dal ly Egyptian

1

• 10a.m. - 4 p.rn..
Faner Breezeway

senior for the Salukis. This was incorrect in Ibo: 'Nov. 2S Daily
Egyptian.

_

Holiday Tree For SIREA
Inter Greek Council and Undergraduate Student Government will spon89r a holiday tree
derorating activity. Donate 2S cenUl and place a red ribbon 011 the holiday tree. All
proceeds will go to the Southern nlinois Regional Efforts for AIDS (SlREA) .

,-

The sruc women's basItetbaIJ team plays in the Arena. The Salukis
played in !he NCAA toumamcntlast year. TIffany J>..oi<lr::n is a returning

"

Student Health Assessment Center (SHAC)
Student Center, South end.
• 8 a.rn.. - 4:30 p.m.

( 'orrl'ct ioll" ( "Iaril'i(atiolh

_

II

i

~

Free red ribbons will be available at the:
:: Trueblood Health Advocate Office
. • 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. &
• 4:30 p.rn.. - 6:30 p.m.

_ _ a:.ch~ fkMla. NoI'Itl'MlQ, Phone t6tlt-Sll-

ca::..

1)11 , .,...,B• .:.!:wIi;. ....
~ ...... I65'*,..~l35b ... ~"""*'

..
.. ~Sl-. ... S l«)'*

,....ormtar.{mcI'IItIIln rl~CI:lUICItII.
1
Pm:I~ !W!d .~oe ___ ·OIIt ~~ "'I.JrWenIIr.
~, __ 12IiI01 . 8ec:oI'Idc:a..~paiO.~a
•
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Jolly holiday forecast
Area retailers say saleS highest in years despite economy
By awts DavIla
A<tninistration _

Despite !be alarming amount of
dismal repons and statdlics oonc:em.
ing!be nation's economy, local sh0pping center managers say the 1992
Christmas shopping season is !be
hottesl ever

Mall ~ said they did r.,.
expect !be overwhPJ:<.ing shopping
turnout "'io ye:d but they auribute the
inc......, in oo.'iness to several factors
including the promise o. economic
reform by
presidential admin·
istration.
Richard MIDJ"y, University Mall
general manager. said business is better than i. has e 'or been this time of
year.
"Sales are "p SO percent more than

f<Jr business but 1BltXpedtd~
Murphy said he attribute. the
incmIsed business to the mall's rea:nt
"""""""'" and inc=sed facilities.
1be recent upgr.idt:s in .I>! mal.
has oontributod to added business,"
he said. "But also the economy miJ>I
not be as bad as~,ooe thought."

=.~ped crc;dc ~ 11l('In: pusit;vc

Ot..hCI' store managers reponctj

unexpected amoonl of sea"""" bu., i·
ness.
Dale Steams. gene....1 rTlCOChandist

Ros.~ said many of the 11"fl:lIIlb in
Illinois Ce ntre have rcr)tlnl:U
increased busi~ of up 10 .~J p..'f-

cen'..

,-s ""'",,"it

WaIm?,LI.... of the Ili,i..
retail

ri,ajn~.

a1\o has reported an

record inc=ses in busine.s during
the weekend ond"";"'-!he rise will
result in a more positive economic manage r of the WOllman ir
picture.
Carbondale. said the people - have i.
Sam Rossi, fP~ manager of and they are spending it
DIinoi. ee.- in ,\Iarion, said last
"Walmart has never really been
weekend proves that !be countty's a/f<ded by the Slaleofthe econo:ny:'
economic picture is looking belter, he said. "We have witnessed a signif·
and sboppeB feel more optimistic icant increase in gill purchase< Ihis
because of the new president iaJ year, but I don't really know what 10
anribu", it to:'
adminisIrat:ion
" I believe people have become
SCeams said this shopping sea"",
more optimisIi<; bocause of the e1ec- has been good for Wabnart. bu. he
tion." he said. "Also housing and could Il(J( estimate the stores percentother marIrets have picked up lately age increase.

3....

last )':3I" s OJruanas season," he said.
"Severnl of our Ien3nlS oa:upying the
mall said \hal Uu,
was great

."""end

Surge in burglaries during break
By Joe UttreII

break, but their numbers increase and stored in separate place. he said.
during breaks of less than a week
A s break"'3pproaches. st udents
because students dn 00I13ke precau· should 001 advertise that they will be
rions, said Officer Kenl Bums.
going OUI of town and should move
"When stuoents go home on 3 valuables OUI of view, locking them
short break. they're less likely 10 in a closet or
they cannot
pacI< their stuff up and take it home be seen easily.
If students are still worried aboul
with them. and criminals know iI,"
Bums said. 1be thief might seoul their belongi;:. !h= are more stepS
out a place during a pony and then that tlY..-y CII, ~, Bums said.
" I have heard of students from
oomebockoverthetx.akwhenthey
know the person is going to be apanr la'J oompIexes that got together and rented one of the".storage
gone."
Some simple safeguards will keep garages 10 keep their valuables in.
belongings safer, Bums said. The splitting the cost between th..'fI1:' he
most irnpol1anl is madcing them for
said.
identificaliat.
However. if students want to
Valu~bles such as eleclronics
keep their belongings completely
should be engraved with. driver's safe, there-is oWy cae way:

PolICe Writer

Carbondale Police cont inue to
receive reports of burglaries during
!he Thanksgiving Break .
Thn-e SlUe students have reported
police thaI their residences
were broken infO during the recent
school break. A total loss of items
was estimated at almost $4.000,
police said.
Glenn A. Andersen, 22, of 905B
W. Sycamore. MarIe Adonia, 22, of
4 12 E Hester. aOO William Willrins.
27, of 5 11 N. Oakland. :til n'POl1ed
that their apartments had boeO Ou;-glarized. Compact discs. stereo
equipment 00l1IJl'*". and clolhing
weretaken,po!icesaid
'
y.--.,..,_
SOCII
"OCCUI' ~ school • serial ~ sbouJa be taken dnwn

'0

Staff Photo by Sookyor.g Lee

Acoustic afternoon
Vince Vamale, a senior In music from Chicago, practices his acoustical guitar, Vamale has played the guitar for about five yeara, He was refreshing his guitar
skills after break at Altgeld Hall's practice room Monday
afternoon,

"""",vhere

_«_. . .

" Pock the... Ill' and take . mom

home with you," B.uns said.
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Clinton spurs sales;
issues need it, too
T HE GHOST _OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS has been
resurrected by iIie presence of the President-elect.
After experie~i n g three years of lagging sales. store
managers are lLeeing more shoppers withdrawing money
fro m the bank raiher than withdrawing from spending
sprees.
Mana~.; rs and shoppers are feeling more comfortable
about the economy even though Bill Clinton has yet to
impler.aent changes. much less take office.
SOME STO ~:: MANAGERS SAW the jump in sales
come imm ediately after the election: " Ri g ht after the
election. sales picked up. I mean, literally, the next day that Wednesday - after the election. people began coming
in and buying," said one store manager in the Illinois Centre
in Marion.
The highly watched consumer confidence index at tlJe
University of Michigan saw a jump in November of 10.3
points to 83.6. This caused the National Rc·.aii Federation to
upwardly WI ~ ita forecast for Ouistmas sales from 2 ,or 3
percent Increase to 4 or (,~.
The Wall Street Christmas Wrarping Paper index predicts
that this will be the best Chris,mas for retailers in three
years. Nationwide. the post-Thanksgiving day shopping
sales rose 5. 1 percent over 199 1 accordmg to Telecheck. the
nation ' s largest check-clearin g company for personal
customer checks.
The day after Thanksgiving is traditionally the largest
shopping day of the year, but U of M's index shows that.,
this year, co nsumers "'ere w aiting for the day with
exreclations to spend.
WiLL THE PRESIDENT-ELEcr STRENGTHEN the
economy soon after taking office? Consumers show hopes
that he will by their holiday spending.
But will this out pouring of the wall e t and purse be
paralleled in American 's expectations of other campaign
issues? The economy was possibly the strongest issue that
carried C li nton to the Whi te Hou se, but he made other
promises as well in unemployment, Socu l Security, crime.
education and taxes.
Some pol itifft comm~nlators have said that the public is
expecting too much from one president, but the president is
not leading the country alone. If America is based on being
of the peo1)le,!Jy the people. and for the people. then it
should encourage'Clinton. " Ask not what your country can
do for you, btlt ask whal you can do for your country." said
John F. Kennedy.
CONSUMERS FIND IT EASY TO SP~N D money,
which aids the economy bocause it grants them immediate
return . But aelayed gratification comes with tedious efforts
of work in g through problems like hea lth cere, th e
environment and civil rights.
CEnton must deal with these issues as well and needs equal
enco:uagemau as that being granted the economy now.
May the ghost of Chrislmas sales be bright, and along with
it America's future.

Editorial Policil"
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Letters to the Editor

Words of poem foretell
corning of Jesus Christ
T 'was Ihe ni ght before Chri s!
came and al l through .he ho use.
00:.

In lhe great Book of Life which
He held in His hand was wOllen
LJlt: name of eveT'( saved man. He
spoke nOi a word ond searched for
my name. when He said, " Ifs nN
~ :. my head hilll g in shame.
The people wh ~se names had
been w r illc n with love . He
galh ered 10 lake 10 Hi s falher
.bove. With those who were ready.
Hr rose with no sound , While all
of Ihe . eS I were lefl s landing
around.
I feU 10 my knees. bol il was 100
lale, I'd wai led I"" long and thus
sealed my fate. I stood and I cried
as they rose OUl of sighl, if only my
should had been ready tonight.
In the words of this poem the

a creature was praying. nOi one

in the house. The Bibles were lain
Oil the shelf without care in hopes
IhlIt Chrisl Jesus would nOI show
up there.
The ehildren were dressi ng to

craw l into bed.

nO l

once ever

Iar..eling or bo,,;ng a head. Mom
in her rocker ,,; th babe on h<or lap
was wauduing the Iale show while I
look a nap.
When whal
m y wondering
eyes shou ld appea r, bUI ange l.
proclai ming thai Jesus was h'!re!
Wilh a lighl like Ihe sun sendi ng
fo rth a brigh l ray, I knew in a
moment this mUSI be TIlE DAY!
The lighl of His face made me
cov" my head . T he Lord had
rel umed . jusl like He h ad said!
And though I possessed worldly
wisdom and wealth. I cried when I
saw Him in spile of myself.

.0

J'

rocanin g is clear. the coming of
Jesu s is dra wi n g quite near.
There's only or,e life. and when
comes the last caIJ. we'll fund that
the B ible v,;u lrue after al l! Peter S.....nr.~. _ior, history
r

r

I.J

Common'sense required
to ensure women's safety
In response to Carri e L.
Fo rshner 's letter in the No y. 17
D.E. : [jslen. I don'l need 10 hear
your problems of being a woman
in loday's community. Don'l If II
me aboul your fears and paranr la,
and how th., school doesn ' l do
squat.
The school, and the community
for lhat matter. can only do so
much .. One can only put up so
many lights .,.. police call boxes.
When it comes down to it you
have to use your common sen.se
on w hen and w here you walk
aro u nd at n ig ht . and s tay o n

guard.
Just 50 you know. this is not just
a woman problem.
Four of my friends were
jwnped on. on differenl occasions,
on or around campus, and hod the
cr.p lcicked out oftbem. WhII ciicl
I"',y do aboul il? 'They cenainly

did" ' I

•... ninc to tn e sc hool
ne,,·sp'per. , nd blame lh<o school
and othu people ror nOl doin g
anything. Instead Ihey figu:ed out
that th ere arc: cenai n places that
should not be Iraveled alone al
n igh •. and lhe y learned how 10
hold lh<oir own.
In a petfect world • .'e would not
have Ihese problems, or at least
betur solu.ions. But this is not a
petfect world.
A"cording 10 yo u, m yse lf and
many ot hers are p art of (h is
problem because we are nOI part
, f the solution. So. I jU>1 fin ished
embedding nails inlO my baseball
bat, 50 if you are afraid to walk
around al nighl. j~s l give me a
call. I'd be glad 10 eocon yoo, and
other women around at nigbt ...
but then you'" proI>3b1y say J' m a
cbau\·i"ist. - Jacob Meudt m,
rum/television

..mor.

=
Garage would
save students

-paoong trouble
Wow!
SJ U
brains
exposed. "The fac u lty o n
thi s cmnpus have a serious
rese rv ation abo ut th e
s y mbo lism
thaI
lh is
proposed garage represenlS:'
(page 10 of the Friday Ihe
13th is ue of the DE in an
article ~o nc erning a new
parlcing page contiguous 1o
Mc Andrew Sladium, lh e

" noxiously"
expensive
fOOlbalJ IIUd track fueld).
The faculty al SI U d o
ha ve
some
serious
res ervations. but havi ng

recentl y laken courses in
nearly eve ry coll ege. or.
h. v ing h ad job relaued
experience or trouble: with
the remainder, these
rese rvation s arc: for their
future medical prob lem s
with the elemenl carbon r.lher Ih an sy mboli s m
re l~lin g 10 the alhl elic
program - and ph ys ical
manifestations of car\xxl V1d
its !.tcwhceling rebouNJers
s ymbolic in its human
representali"", lhough nooe
of the faculty can say why in
(small case) an. psychology,
sociology. social work. math.
c hemi stry.
Engli s h.
Ph ilosop h y. Pol y Sci . .
Re ligious S\!Idies, art
h i"ory, foreign language ,
geography,
g eolog y,
medicine. law, and library.
Did I leave any out? Shucks.
Th e an alysis of football
ilself has yel 10 be

undc:rtal<en.

J invM blc "profeuors" at
SIU 10 pi""" a represauative
on the McAndrew lot for an

enWe mid-week school day
10

observe the qUlUUtity of

fru stration circling for a
parking space. At least
porl<ed. lIuese would not be
polluting the annospIuere or
th e DF.. -Bill Pow us,

pwIlam, --..n.d
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C~mmunity
mE GERMAN CLUB will meet 1t.5 p.m De!; .
2 sn ActIvit)' koom Co( tht Srudcnt CcnIn. The:
d ab medjn, will dlSC:U h the (ulure of me
German Out- &1ivil.a.. Any ~ pcnom
an: 'III'rir.of1le to.nend. Few ~ infOl'mllJon
cmhld , ~ks .. 529· 1S4Q,

Tln. 1N'fER,""1AnO "I.b> .sc~,~
"' ill meet. S p.m. CIa:. 2 m f'.ct.t lWl.Rm. 108.
~(onnatlOfl pkaK. ~ Marpra .

:n=

GAMMA BRTA PIU National lionor Sociecy
will meet I' 7 p.rn. Oec:. 2 in Wham lOS in
Daviu Audiioriu:'II . Extn
ClUJ be
~ • !hr Scudrnl tbdopmenr OffICe on
the t!md fluor 01 Che Stt.Im CaUr. For R1I:ft
infDrm"JaI cat! Derek. ~S3·24OR Of.5J6.B206.

.,endaJ

SIGMA TAU DELTA wUl

~ .

Sp.m. an

Dec. 2 mthe Troy Room ~ the Studertb Cenler.
For rnatr inftlnNdlan a U Holly lit 451-8 130. •

flNANCIAL MANAGEMENT Association
will meec aI 5:30 p.m. Dec. 1 at lhe Student
Cctvtt in dlt Ccmih IDd TIDY Rt:Iom.\. For ~
information call po. • S24-~

RUSSIAN a...tJa Win meet (tom 310 .5 p.m. on
~8:..~~. For ~inrorm.loneall
MEGA - UF'E willmed. 7 p m. Dr:c. 1MIht

:r:~~~~~~

Jews

c.me.

For

rnI:ft

infonnat.on

451-MS.

can :'hil at

SO CIETY fOR AD\' ,\ C £MENT or
Manqrmc:m will med .1 6 p.m. on Dec. 1 in
Lawson 10 1. Guest speake:r will be Roben
Guthrie. Dim:n (or Bbc\, Arnerian Studies.
All majon ..'t1c:onr. For more [nfonNlXlo all
O;anal529·J61J5.

Entertainment
R LM ALn :R'Ir;ATIV£..ti ~III mea 1\ 7 p.m
01:(,. 2 II the C,,1c:ml S<.ul1d S I Ij:C in Iht
("onwnunK':tlW'l" Htllkfing. Rm. II lb. ~ w,1I
be • rrce ,crceninJ! t,r ~1 he Curse or
Fnn~m ' !'.... ft'IOrtutlonnalmOLllr.Jfn.1
.4S14SOJ
"MY ' " ' ' PRIVo\rr fOA HO" ",,1I to: pb'.mr
. , 1 In" Y 11' lon, lin! ., Ihe Slud- rll Ccnici
"udlUW'lum MtmB.'olo.on" $ 1
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COURT, from page 1coon ruling ahat invalidated the law
and asked !he justkes to re in tate
at least a portion of the territory's
anti-abortion measure.
In recent week., the justices Md
delayed acting on the case. <purring spo.::ol:1lion thai an imponant
abortion ruling might be forthcoming,
But Monday, !he coon dismissed
the app"ol in Ad a vs. G uam
S oc ie ty of O bs te tric ians a nd
Gynecologists, 92- 104_
Abortio n- rights lawyers who
represented the G uam physicians
called !he court's action "a great

S ignificantly , Jus t ice Cla re nce
Thomas did not_ In June, however,
Thoma< had joillcd !he other three
in calUng for , reversal of Roe vs_ .
Wade,

victOry ."

In other acti"",, the court:
• Agreed to decide whetller the
government may regulate:: cable
television systems thai use a satel·
lite dish to pick up sign?Js to be
broodcast throughot!. an dpartmem
complex o r ot he r " muh.i~u n it
dwelling_"
Some of these cable systems are
e>.,e mpt from regulation because
they do not use public right -ofways, such as telephone polls_
In t:,e case of U.S. vs. Beach
Commun ications, 92-6)3, !he court
said that it would review a ruling
by a fed.rnl appeals coort here that
struck down regu lations imposed
on multi -unit comple xes ha\o ing
more than 0 0( owner.
• Refused to .,ear another appeal
fmm fo nner Gree.n Beret and conVic ted m urderer Dr. Jeffrey
MacDonald .
Lawye rs
for
MacDonald said that new evidence
could prove his innocence. but the
cou n den i.:d the appc~. ! oNith(' ul
corn'rent.
He was fouro<! guilty of ki lling
his prellnant wife and two daughters 22 years: ago.

"We are extremely happy that
the court has decided not to c~n 
s ider !he Guam abortion ban and
that the go ve rn or has no t bee n
al lowed to cont inue this outrageous
case,'"' said An ita Arriola o f the
Center for Reproductive Law and
Policy_
The National Righ I to L ife
Committee termed the dec is ion
"disappointing but un,rurprising."
Justice Antonin 1>caIia. a strong
foe of R oe vs_ Wade, filed a threerage dissenL But even he did 001
challenge the premise that a total
ban on abortion is unconstitutiona!.
Rather, he argued that the court
should have reinstated a portion of
th e Guam law that banned late '
lenn abonions.
The full court has said that abortion may be out lawed after a fetus
becomes viablc _ bu t the majori ty
ap parentl y be lieves Gua m w ill
have to cnact a new law to cover
such 3Nmions.
Only C hief Justice Will irun H .
Rchnqujst and Justice Byron R.
'Joi h ll c joi ned Sca lia ', di sst'nl.

The National Right to
Life Committee
termed the decision
"disappointing !Jut
unsurprising_n

. . . . . . . . tayta ..... w .........

aDd reain .............. ., ....
willa ~ of .., AIIIIwIcIt,
ucladiDl apaciaI. AD ~_ WID be
daaatad to IacaI dIIIIinm.

Belp Make ftls A Spacial
ChrI. . ..as For A Spec!al Child

from page 1

s u mmer to d C!ve lop the ~Iud y .
"Until SlUe adminisrnu..ion, the
A seve re need e xis ts ' ro r
wh ic h ir.vo lves "!:xamining the dean and Board o f Trustees!tart increased heaJlh care and pbysi structure o f the school' ~ executi \'c ralktng abouf thi!.. then no one wilt dans m the Jower 40 counties in
minois. Robinson said.
committee. looking ir1 0 the future ha\(' tr ,hlllK it <= serious."
of the ~hool when M ~y retires 111
r .Jcully members sai.1 they arc
" We' re cut h::: re to imp rove
~;:.•~:nber and the prJSsibility of concerned that R move would inter- health care in. centraJ and Southern
::(,lmb1ning the two campuses.
fcre
the school's overall mis- Pljnois and we don' t want to leave
"The c omm itt ee has no t dis- s~on .
out Southern:' he said. " Students
The school's mission statement yo U lJt in rural health cHnics that
cU3sed the ,dea vet. and it' not
important that thty (\:J it before o ur stales its goal i ·....0 assist the pco- get them c)" po scd to th is area.
a:cred itation:- Mo)' ... id _
pie of centrnl and Southern Illinois w hi c h
is di ffe rent
fro m
''There are " ,.,.oos to thinl. awn in meeting their pleSem and future Springfield."
it. but beca"se t~erc are so "W'y healt h need s throu gh ed ucation
Offic ials will have to provide
complications it would lake years service and research:'
substantial reasons for moving fae·
to acco mptish_"
A su r ve y co nd uc ted by tn, uil y before the o ption will be
While many faculty members aro school found fi ve graduates a:e approved_ Robinson said.
expressing opin ions about the mat- p racli ci ng in Jackso n Count y,
"This Unive rs ity just got $40
ler. many said they feel left in the seven in W illiam son, three in million to build a new Life Science
dark_
Frnn kli n, four in Sali ne and one n hoJilding and physical plant, and
Tom Dunagan, acii.;g chairman each in Union and Randolph COIln- _ a big pan of that is to train physiof the physiology de~ ~., saiu ties.
cians," he said_
at thi s lime fac ul ty members are
TIle survey also stated the nU.ln·
" So we have to j ustify why 've'd
not sure abem the fu ll.lre of the be r of p ract icing ph ys ic ians in move."
Southern Illinois h"" tripled since
Redundancy is, problem among
school.
"They've o nly been disc uss ing the school "'-as fourldeeJ.
adm inistra tive posi tions in t!t~
this for a short time and ther\! has
Medical school adm inistral'ion med ica! school. and e liminati ng
Leen no fannal move yeL" he ,;aid. said the magnitude off.'rvice ~ ' I someo~oyeriappiog w.,wd bea
"It ' ll be a political decisicm and will school supplies to the an:; ;'hould .impler move, Robinson said.
not depend on what people do and be evaluated.
"We could decrease admin istrado 001 want to do_"
Robert Robinson, assista", dean t:~n here (in Carbondale> without
''':o mmunicatio n is not a major to student.s. sa id the queslion of moving fac ulty - we have people
p n'lb lem a mon g the ca'llp uses. mov ing fac ulty t< Springfield is whose missiom are not clear and
Dunagan said _
diffi c ult bec au se a move m ay c"';lld be carried out by department
"There's good commun ication in reduce ilenefits to $outhern minois_ chairs." he said_
some things and los< in o!hers.'- he
"I think it 's a complicated issJ!e
"There are always wa y to
said_
because !here are all1cinds of nilll- change things_"
"Our adm inisuation down here iftcz::;cns to consider:" he said. " It
Lonni~ Ru ssell. profe ssor of
keeps us pretty well informed _
wou ld be good because it could physiology, said cutting back on
it' s just a maner or what you want save travel and save students mav· admini stration would be a wise
ing, but I think !he charneter of the choice.
to know and who knows it."
~We don ' t need a lot of adminisBut if transferring facul ty would school would not be the same,"
save th e schoo l money , th en it
Robinson said tran,ferring facul- tration in Carbondale; most can be
shoul d be considered , Dunagan ty would not be a simple task_
in Springfield.'- he said, " But if the
said,
" The school has a strong sense dean is using that as a rationale f01"
" If mo ne ;"s a pro bi:m and in Southern nlinois, but Springfield moving, I don -t agree because he 's
puning them together could keep is 001 Southern Illinois," he said,
reonained faculty against our wish" I think ahat's a big change, and es in !he past"
the sc hool an oa t, th at co uld be
gooO:- he s.-tid. " I would hope that would be hard to swallow - not to
The fact !he University received
if they did put !hem togcthe'i !hey mention the large = 1 of pulling it fur,ds for • new building giYes the
o ff."
",Oool all the more reason to stay
would be able to save money,"
Dunagan said it is 1.00 e.;rIy for
Using poor communication as a in Carbondale, Russell said.
" It 's a great reason to s tay
faculty to begin wotT)'iog about a reason for moving is inadequ2le,
decision being made_
Robinson said.
because we're pan of the academ" I don ' t,... any seriolls effort to .
" I. don't th ink ii 's. s erious ic curriculum here:' be saki.
"'The medical school is a part of
move us beca use_ people in e nou gh problem t'J use and wo
Sp.r!n.&fi_e.!!!,.~j~a~,!g !'!~Jt _ haYe a.~l: ~~~- 01 ways to over- a11_!he
here - th is is where
!hemselves, he sat _
come tt, .,.; ""'"
:It"""""S gOIll!t,"
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SOMALIA, from page 1
oU lSide troop s can guarantee
deliveries of food and humanilari3n
aid in the face of aaacks by warring

militias.
The
secretary
general's
prcccdent·sctting proposa1 drew •
c8" tiou s reaction from the IS
countries on the Security Counci1
and other U ,N. members.
Diplomats
from
various
delet,"IItions said !hey would .... ire
instructions from their governments
about what position to take on the
proposa1. 8l:d they said the a-.uocil
would nOl begin discu!i:;ilJg
Bouuos·Ghali's rccommendalions
until Tuesday althe ear1iest.
It was unclear Monday what
other countri<s might be willing to
donate
forces to such an opetBIion. AJso
unclear was whether African
countries. and their Third World
allies, would support the idea of
j!ue rvcnr ion for h umanitarial1
reasons. oppose it for imp<)sing ,
new form of colonialism on one of
their number or insist that any
forces tha t go into Somalia be
eonlI"'iled directly by the United

Nations.
,
With his propos. Is, BoulfO.·
Ghali. who as an Egypti·", deputy
pime minister campaigned for L'>e
secretary general's post as a
representative of Africa. essentialJy
associated himself v.; th the U.S.
view thai active :nilitary measures.
including force. are Ii=sary to
stop feuding warlords from
thwarting U.N. 8lICmplS to deliver
food and medicine to the more than
2 million Soouc:is the world body
says ' - ' 'CIp.
In a vis; t here last weeJc 'ID
behalf of President Bush, acting
Secretary of State Lawrence S.
Eagleburger offen:.! to povidc up
to a division of U.s. comba' troops
.VId
IUppM
eIemerus
die lJniIe(l
Nations
_
_ ifopc:nIion
II>
saf<;guard deliveries of die aid. B,n
while EagJeburger said die Uniter.
States would act only noder tlJe
authori~i of a U.N. mandalC, he
aJs,; !!ipulated that eny American
troops SCIll to Somalia would ha "
to remain onder U.s. command, as
W8" the case in die Desert Storm
oyeraIion during ias1 year's Persian

Gull:War.
TIle U.S. J:l'oposal prompted
some U.N. members to caD on die
world body to establish interim
o:oo!rOI over Somalia and orpnize
eI<aions tbere.
On Sunday, a senior Busb
admir.i..<U&tion official. wbo spoJce
with "-JlOrters accompanying the
president in Kennebunkport,
Maille, said it mig/>t be necessary
to foUow the miliary operation
with such a U.N. effon to end the
......-..ay thai has engulfed Somalia
since the overthrow of i:s c:ictalOr,
Mohamed Siad Barre, ias1 year.
Wbile House press spoJcesman
Marlin Fitzwater em phasized
Monday thai any U.s. role woukI
be limited to the immediate
problem of safeguarding food and
medicine di£aibution and woul d
not inctude any effM to estab1ish a
govemmenL
In hi s letter to the Security
Council, Bautros·Ghali also
delineated the difTerena' between
the two problems. He said therr
was an urgent need for in~tion
by a force under the command
ei!.her of the United Na tions or
individual members, but added: '1n
either case. the objectives of the
operation shr.:Jld be precisely
defined and lim iled in time, in
order to prepare the way for a
return to peace-Jceeping and past·
cocJlia peace building."
In di scussiny the immediate
military problc.m, 1I0utros-G hali
said that the efforts of 4,200 U.N.
troopS in recent mombs to carry out
the relief operations througb
passive peace-keeping methods bad
failed.
He also dis.n ~<oOd as doomed to
failure the ided of withdrawing ell
U.N. military personnel and
leaving civilian re!ief agencies to
negotiate with \he ~ Ucb:m. (X'
\be possibility oflimilin& a show of
fomo ooIely 10 the SorriaIi capi1a1
Mogadisllu.
As • result, be saill, ho had
cm::lodod thai die Security Cow,";)
shwId mala: a ~ UIlCb'
die U.N. dater tha1 die anan:hy in
Sotnalia ~ "a threaIlO die
peace of the ",tire region" and thai
a "sliow of Como" is requimlto end

the violence against the relief

qJeI1IIiom.

"It would be n~ssary Cor at
leasl the heaVY weapons of the
cqanized factions lD be neuttaIimI
and brought un·jer internatioruU
COIIIIOI mel fur tI., irreguIa: fon:es
And gangs to be disarmed,"
BoullOS.QbaIi said.
"'Ibis action would help to bing
about a cease-fire between the
warring factions and this would be
r. positive factor in die context of
na1iooaI n:conciIi1.1ioo."
"If forceful action is taJcen, il
should preIernbIy be under United
NsIions oommand and control," be
said.
" If this is not feasible . an
alternative would be an operation
tmdenaIrzn by member SIaICS acting
witb the au thoriza tion of th e
Security Council .. . I rocommcnd
thai the council talce a very early
decision to adjust its approach to
the-::r'.sis in SomaIia."

I

Dec. 16·201h to Jan. 14·1 8th
SL Louis Airport to Carbondale

$25 each way
Call Now For Reservation

549-7107

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 8PM
Tickets available at:
$20.00
Special Events Ticket Offi~
Student Genter-G.T.O. '
Disc .Jockey Records
Country Fair
SI1eehy's Foodland-Marion
Skagg's t-1~r.rnr~-Hl'I
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Time is running out. ..
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Dating rules'different in every (''()untry
By AngeI& L Hyland
Intematioo~

Writer

Dating in the United States,
dating is approached very casually,
said Yulciko T8!18ka, a graduate
student in speech communication

fromJapan.
"At a party, a boy will see a gid,
get her phone numher, then will
call her," 'lluW:a said. "That's very
common here. Ofren, a Japanese
girl coming over here will be
surprised or shocked w be asked
(out on a date) so casually."
''In Japan, people depend more
on penonaI connections," !he said.
'They'll be introduced to a friend
of a friend or 8 sister's friend, so
they'll know more about the

person. "
For 8 variety of reason. dating is

more conservative in o:.ber
countries, several int:en18lional
students said.
Michalakis NisoJaou, a graduate
student in business adminisIrntion
from Cyprus said dating in his

home CO\Il\Ily is more OOIISCrVP!ive
becauge of !be emphasis p ....~ on
families.
"Usually, when you (:<> out. it'.
liecause yeu 're looking for a
relationship," N'lCOlaou saic!. "It's
not like that here in the United
States.
"Here, you m igh t go nul fo r
dinner or a movie just to go out.
There doesn't ha\'e to be a sp<cific
reMOIl," he said.
Christakis Follas, another
Sllldeatfrom Cyprus, agtet'.d.
-A dat.e doem'l mean as much
here," said :rellas, a seaioI'iA

Foreign customs more formal, slower
finance and accounting, "This
doesn't m<:an it"s bad. It's just a
dill'=ll culwre.
'"There' s definitely a dilference
in the way you approach a girl
(when you' re in ~)," he said.
"Over here, things are a liltle
f8SlCr. You can go up to a girl, say
'hi,' taI1t to her, then go out"
In Cyprus, people have to he a
little bit more of conservative,

FeI!as said.
'1r a guy just goes up to a girl
and asks her Out. she'll usually say,
' 00
even if she likes him," he
said.
Individuals used to slower poo::e
of relatiGDShips in !beir COUIIlries

way:

ar/\ often surprised when t hey
come 10 the United States, said
Diane W issi nger, director of
Internati onal Programs and

Savices.
ha ve
~i fferent
expectations as to what shou!:! he
happe~ing
in
the
dat ing
relationship ," s he said. "After
going oul 2 couple of times, they
fmd Il'.al thiJ~ are moving pretty
quickly. It's often a shocker for
intemational ~ It's not a ...eaI
comfortable thing for them.
"In a lot uf countries, they' U get
u> he friends first," WISSinger said.
"They'll gel 10 know each other's
families. Then they'll date."
In some <.ountries, however,
e ven this qlproach would be
considered liberal, said Mahesh
Nepal, a senior in comr
•
_ _ _ lnaNqaL
• ...del)' doesn't Jel L As
"They'll

daIe,~

Nepal said. "Hindus believe
dating is im:'OOral
"Usually, a Hindu gid will ha\'e
10 he married before she can cane
10 schooll,. rr beIe," he said. "Only
maybe one percent (of female
Hnt. students) Ire '.IllIIlaTied.
After going 10 SIUC, Nury
Rodriguez, a graduate student in
business admioisuation from Cost
Rica, sees hu country as being
more conservative than in the
United StaleS.
"Here people generally hegin
relationships much more quickly,"
she said. Costa Rica is much more
COIIgetVIIIi.e.

" Iu my COUDtry, we usually go
one other couple... like a
group dale," Rodriguez said.
" Here, jusl one couple ",ill go
out."
Rodriguez said young waneo in
her tonle country may b e
serenaded by the men they are
dating. ReIaIiooshipa move stoWC(
an~ ol:l.:n are nJOle romantic laIer.
she said.
"In the heginning, my boyfriend
and I saw ea<:h other as friends,"
she explained. "La'~, when we
Mga.~ dating, il was reall y very
sweet. very romantic."
Not all counrries have this
emphasis 00 romance or on formal
dating, said Bjnrn Kraabol,
member of !be Europeau SIDdenI
Association.
"If I were to bring fIowen (II) a
oirl in Norway). they ...'OOlt1 tI&z
:l;; fa< beins vWy-ut!f'1ClIli"lIti
said.
•
01& with

in ~~~' : laid 'b ack
"In Norway, you just go out." he
soJd, "It's oot such a big deal. You
socialize in bars or somelhing.
"Over here, there 's this ritual
you ha\'e 10 go through." he said.
"You bave to ask Ihem out. open
docn, pay for !be food."
On a typicaI"1laIe, a man 1m to
go to !be woman's house, KrlIai'.oI
said.
"If you don ' t b%ve a car, you
borrow one," he said. "II's oot like
we can just meet somewhere and
malee things simp...."
Kn;!lbol said when he came to
!be Uni:e<l States, !be concept of
dating _ odd, but afla a whiIc,
he got !!Sed I.!! it.
Some in1l:m8lional SIlIII'-2lI! said
they stilI feel mere comfortable
dating someone from their own
COIIIlIly, FeI1as said.
"We all tend 10 know each other
andhqouttogelber," hesaid.
This mates it easier 10 get lO .krow
a pertCII from thai coumry, but it
also makes it more unoomfortable
when someone is tmIed down for a
date, he said.
F 1Ias slid because they have
common
interests,
some
international sllldeots choose to
date international students from

other oountries.
"We might not have an)'lhins in
COO\IDClII from our cultures, but the
fact thaI We're both foreigoen
(brings UI logetl>er)," be said.
" We'"e liiId ....., of the ..... e

expeIiCadi. "- _
~
and 1bC SIdle ~ ii'icJ it Pvea

River diversion
creates political
battle, damage
The Washington f'ost
Peasants from this cozy
'village suried 10 !be banks rX
~ -, Danube River one morning
this fall and saw a nightmare
cxme true: Their river had beerI
stolen.
11-.~ !In:kaI peasant· cursed
and turned away in dismay.
Some sobbed. Then everyone
trTIIged bad< bcme, .;ust a few
hnndred yards ay:ay, where
!bey faced aoothor punishing
discoYery. Their wells had run

ar·The

case of the slolen
Danuhe is rockiLg not only
Asvanyraro but all of Q:nl!:ii
EiltOpe. Environmentalists

have said the'ciYl'Sion of this

stretch of the Danube into a
canaJ will damage this ricb
region of north wes tern
Hungary and threaten a
water table that stretches
under parts of Slov"lei a ,
Hungary
and
eastern
Austria.
The Danube is the
Mississippi of Europe, the
Old W?rld 's grandest
freeway on water. It passes
Ihroul'h nine countr;es,
defin.ng borders and
sculpting mou utai ns for
I.TI6 miles befoo: ....pcyiog
inlO the Black Sea. 11 is _
object of ~ \_~
md bi= polilics.

us.....-mIbinp .. Id: .....•

Tell your folks a new Macintosh will h~lp
you'succeed today as well as tomorrow.
~shows you're thinking ahead.
~-.1

•

.J

An Apple' Macintosh'computer is the one holiday gift 11at will help
you work better and faster from one new year 10 the next. Because
Macintosh is so easy to use. And thousands of software applications are
available to help you with any course l'OU'Uever take. There'~en
software that allows you 10 exchange information with computers running
MS-DOS or Windows. In fact, Macintosh is the most compatible computer
you can buy. And the advant~ges of Macintosh don't end whe~ sch?D'
does - the mo,jority of Fortune 1000 comparues now use Maantosn
comp'lters: So ask your Apple Campus Reseller to help you choose which
Macintosh to put at the top of your holiday gift list.

Madntosh, It's more than a present, it's a future.

Computer Corner
University Place

529-5000
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Separation ~,auses isolation
,

Groups pres~ !'\'e
. I'dent'ty'
I Instead 0f
'ol'n'lng melt'lng - pot
J
Los Angeles Tunes
MuIticulllJnllisrn-4be notion that
ethnic and cuituraJ groups in the
UnilCd StaleS should preserve their
Identities insIead of fusing !bern in a
melting poI-Ms become • byword
meducarion.
Bu t O(\W, Cduc8L.Jrs at the
elementary, secondary and
uruversity levels are rethinking !hat
idea-and W'JIrying that past effoos
ICI teach multiculturalism actually
may have widen ed the ethnic
divisions they were meant to close.
Fearing thaI the c urrent
approacb--which reUes largely Gn
eth nic studies courses and the

recognition of ~ bolida) s tad
heroes-rnay have unintentionally
isolated swdents from each other,
te:acbezs and academics are gingerly
beginning to que stion the way
multiculruralism has hem UlUghL
"I think. ,nany people, especially
in !be post· Rodney King era. are
begir.ning 10 realize that we can' t
jusl study o urselves as sopuate
group:;," said Ronald Thkaki, edmic
srudies professor at the University
of Califomi . Berkeley. "We 've
gone beyond 'the need to recov'.r
identity and lOOts, and now we're
realiring !hat our paths as members
of different grot!pS are crisscrossing
each otber."
.
Not that these educators have
aband oned multiculturalism as a
concept. Nor do they suggest
schools are ::olely to blame for
ethnic lensic'l) in society and on
campus. Bu~ in growing munbers,

they are sttuggIing 10 bcaer define
multiculturalism's goals and ways
kllClCh iL
The discussion is so new
it
has barely ~ to show up m
pages of ~I journals. Bill n
is gaining spee~ q uickly among
tucher~, adm Ini s trators and
un.vers llY professors, m ~ny of
who':! were surprised to dISCOver
that ,,\hers are voicing the same
coocems.
.
Even studenlS, searchmg for
reasons why violence erup~ed
recently at Los Angeles-area high
schools, s uggested that some
youngsters have mis unders tood
lessons about e thnic pride,
developing eth nic chauvinis m
insIead.
''They leaCh you that Y'" have 10
identify with your own group," .,XI
Karina Escala nte, a senior at 8
California High School.

1:'W
the

Fruits, grains lower risk of cancer;
high fat, low fiber causes disease
The Hartford Courant

When U comes to nutrition and
C81"..:<:f, the bad guys are prcny well
mown. 10 some scientisIs lell
i~ !be avemte American di~ foil
of fat 8~d low in fiber, seems
almost design<.d to yield some of
our most common and deadly

"""1

f:l/TllSofcana:r.
But fruits and vege tables, the
good g uys in this n utritional
bat1Ieground, may not be as well
Wlderstood. It's known tha1 people
who eat a variety of fT ui ts ,
vegetables and grains are at lower
!is!< for FIIiD& ce=.
Obviously, \be {w" \hal \1>_
diemry good guys are low in f.. and

New technology
helps paralyzed,
blind in long-tenn
Los Ange les Timos
In the research logs of th e
~o u se Ear In s titu te i n Los
Angeles, Pat Diener is Patient No.
I S. She is ~6 )....,. old, and she is
going deaf, and what has landed
her in the anna1s of science are the
micro scopic electrodes that
doctors have buried deep inside

her train.
Two nn e platinum wires-as
thin as a human hair and insulated
in Teflon- ?'" underneath the
youmg womaa's skull, connecting
the electrical circuitry insiele her
bead' to a black plastic plug that
Slicks 0U1 from behind her left ear.
From there , Die ner can wire
heneIf into a pocket-sized "~
proceaor" tha1 picks up IOUIld and
transmits it to the electrodes ,
enabling the brain 10 interpret it.
If u sounds futuristic, it is. In
Pat ien'. No. 18 , doctors have
aeaIM a bionic WOIlIIIL
She is DOl, of COUDe, the kind of
fas t-run ni ng , high -j umpin g ,
su perhuman characler tha t
HoUywood delivered to television
viewen in the 1970s. Indeed, !be
implant tha1 /aU inside the densr
bundle of nerves that compose
Diener's brain S1tm cannot maICb
what naIIIre can provide, let alone
exceed iL
Yel the same s pace-age
technology that enables the softspoken Indio, Calif., resident to
identify certain simple ~
lelephone ringing, • dog's mntic
bark, the blu ing ~f to of an
oocoming car--<rray OIOIDeday heI;l
the bliod III see and !be pnlyzcd
10 walk. AD(! o ver file very Ioog
1tnIl, ~ say, tbW 'NOd<
may come closet to television 's
lCieDce fiction fanwy than the

ICI'CCIIWritm of twll decedes 180,
• i .........~ iJnI&iDod. ' ',' •

high in fiber helps. But CVCII if fat
intake and vitamin imake remains
the same, "You still get an
in<Icpcnde.:: proIt.CIivIl effect from
fiuilsand vegeIIbIes." says Carolyn
Clifford, chief o f the diet and
' ""cer branch of lh ~ National

'::ancer InstibJle.

So what else in fruits and
vegetahIes makes !bern suclt poItfIt
cancer fighters? Recent research
funded by the cancer ilkctitute has
focused on the role of
phyrocbemicals (l iterally meaning

"chemicals from pIantsj.
LiuIe known to the public, these
substances have been considered
nuttitiau1ly MDOII-aoeotial," as
opposed to "essential" minenls SId

vilaminl,sucbasvGminC,

BLa "some of these ~
components, wben fed to animals
in a purified cbemicaI

m.m,-br.e

been abown to bave .. . anticarcinosenic activily," Clifford

r.ays.
Indeed, some researchen even
argu., that our foods should be
enrk.hed with ircreased amounts of
phytochemicals, or at least given
standanl quantities, to create socalled designer foods for cancer

prevention.
Clifford emphasizes that the

cancer instirute's research projects
"are in their infancy' lOIld are DOl
aimed Ol Ibis staRe al developin ,

deslgmfoodo.-;'- '-

Clinton tries to gain access
to precious cache of books
The Wa!oinglon Pool
The CIA, j. is nonorecl, has
~'Jmetbing that Bill Clinton
wants " get his hands on.
This
precious
ClIdto--<'eponey gathered ove:
decades, through Republican

anD Democratic administrations
alikt>-ilas been the subject of
high-level discussions in the
Clinton camp fo r severnl

1IlODIhs.
"We have been IOId," a source
clo3e 10 CIinlOn said last week,
"that the CIA has a copy of
every spy thriller and mystery
novel eve:- published If u's true,
we want acce.>s 10 those books."
Books: The president-elect
loves them , with one of those
outsize appetiJes of his; he loves
them like be loves french tries

'..,...-fareous t.:nwes of talk.

And Clinton reads-e ve n
when he is reading only
dclccIive noveIs-tn furtheI his
grand desil!llS DC history. RWlt
now, for e xample, he has his
hands 00 Martin Cruz Smith's
latest mystery, "Red Square,"
which was recommended not
just as a page turner but a s
background on todlly's cooupt,
post-Communist Moscow.
Reading w as , aides say, a
n:aller of sanity du ri ng the
grueling campaign . Throug h
t he long, drain i ng mon ths,
C tinton kept twO books going :It
al l times: One on political or
economic issues, the other a tale
of detective heroics.
Derek Shearer, an urban
planner at Occidental C'.oUqe in
Los Angeles and a longLim"
Clinton friend and adviser,
supplied many of the volumes.
Clinton has trusted Shearer's
taIIe e_ since a 1Y.a.:b holiday
in Connecticut nwre tIwt 20
yean ago, wben Shearer
muoduced the future president
to !be gneat Boston privaIC eye
named Spenser, who Ii_ in !be
novels of Roben Pwter_
"Shearer
was
th~
bookmobile," coosul!aDl Paul
BepIa said n:ttntIy, As OinlOll
Sllllllpod back and forth across
the country, Shearer made lUre
he got the newest Parker and
E1moce Leonard.
And he supplied mySleries to
matcb the passing political
caIcodar. Around the time of !be
Los Angeles rioes, there was a
gritty series by Waller Mosley,
unblinking novels lei in south-

and apple mu.a. He ic*es IIbont
creating a federal O ffice of
DetoecIive Faction. To the Clttml
that obIequioua Wasbingtoo tries
10 emulale Il'.e pre8deDl. we are
about to =barlc on four very
good years for the eyeglass
inckJstry, !be nnhlimino houses,
the makm of~ and
perhaps the editors of major
book revie..... Look for a new
series of Oiffs Noles geMld to
busy GeorgeIoMI ~
"I ecvy bim,~ S81d Betley
WrigI1!, a close aide to 0in1OD
for many years in AIbosas and
DOW an official in the transition.
"1 wish I could mod as much as
he does. I wisb I could
n:member it all." be does. It is a
survival technique for hinL"
Oimon reads 10 rdax, friends
say. and to sbaIpen his tbiDking.
He reads for IIDIDO to feed bis c:emalLA.
l...._ _ _ _ _
'. _ _.:.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

.

TUESDAY
es $ , .00 NIGHT

~;.:::'~'~
,

$ 1 .00
$ 1 .00
$1 .00
$ 1 .00
~

25

Domestic Bottles
Speecirails
Blue Hawaiians
Rumpleminze
Bud Ught Drafts

NO COVER

IfJ' SID vs. Norlhern IDinois ~
-1992-93 Saluki Women s Opener

Tuesday, December 1 at 7:05 p.m.- SIU Arena
SlL\)[ \1' \ICIlI

S UL " I.r~ ( I'"

- SIU Students pay '1,00
- Spring '93 Tuition
Waiver to be won
at halftime
- 3 point shirts will fly
- Exciting Rasketball
Action

- Pre-Season Pick to
Wm Missouri Valley
Conference
- Ranked anywhere
from " til to 35th in the
na .:.on,
"Anita Scott is cm All
American Candidate
- NCAA Qualifier 1992
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Old-time Christmas
Jack Daniel's band to bring tum-of-the-century to Shryock
By Jobn Rezanka
Generat Aulgnment WrIter

Mr. Jack Daniel', Original
Silver Coronet BIJId, a distilled
blend of turo-of-tbe-cenrury
small town spirit and American
ingeuuity. - will brillg a
"Hometown Cbristmas" to
Shryrock auditorium Friday
nighL
The 12-piece band is a
genuine imitation of • real
small-town band organized by
Daniel around the turn of the
century.

In 1892, Daniel decided
Lynchburg, Tenn. needed a
band. So he ordem! a !lunch of
horns, a drum or two and some
music. Then. as the story goes,
be handed them around town
ant! w8_ited for the music to
commence.

Most of Ibe band members had
little or no musical experience.
The band performed at local

events such as panIdes, political
Fegan saia the band's
ratJies, and funeraJs.
MHometown Christmas" program
In 1992, the band members includes Christmas sing-along
include some of Ibe finest brass classics such as "Dec\:: t be
musicians in Nasb ville. Tbe Halls" and "Little Drum.m er
band performs more than 100 Boy."
It also includes a Tennessee
shows a year and has played in
more than SOO cities and to·..... s vezsion of ~ Twelve Days of
during Ibe past 15 years.
Christmas", he said . Th e
Art Fepn, the band's agent, Perfesser introduces tbe
said the performance will be a Tennessee version by explaining
faithful recreation of a turn·of· there aren't many partridges in
Ihe-century concert in Ibe park.
pear trees or lords a·leaping in
A =sty band leader mown as Tennessee but there are plenty of
the MPerfesser" introduces the possoms in pine trees.
band and acts as a narrator and
Mr. Jack Daniel's Original
host 10 the audience, Fe.gan said. Silver Coronet Band will be at
He provides a historical Shryrock at 8 p.m. Friday
background to the music and
Regular .ticket prices are SI2
comic relief between songs.
to S14 . Children's ticket priCeS
"Basically, the band members are $8 and $10.
The Shryrock Auditorium hox
represent hll the characters you
wouI~ hdve found in the small
office, on SIUC's Old Main
tor.. Q8JJd (Lynchburg, Tenn.)." Mall, is open ..,e~ys between
IY.. said. "The sheriff, the farmer, 10 a.m. and 4:3!m>.m •. Credit
the barber, tbe banker, the card phone ordel'S are accepted
diJliIJery worb:r, _ •."
at 4S3-ARTS.

New book gives guide to compact discs, prices
m
Jri:e is breaIbIaking and ..• 111= is

For many music

toven. the most

useful Coot. of 1992 will be "The
Ptnguio Guide to Bsgain Compact

Discs and Casseocs," just puhliSJed
in paperback for $ I7 .50. This
alIIIpCIIdiwn is abouI ball as ~
as "The CompieIC Ptnguio Guide
10 Compact Discs and Casacues,"
which will have a new edition in
JI11lUII)'. It is also (appropriately) s
lot less txpensive, and its 7'2D pages
fully ,Iacument iu opening

Jeremiah."
the_
really
popuia" ileolS,And
Ihtrefor
_
ODS
no longer any direct .elation
between the cost of a CD and its competil'~. ~6'Cl-pri<:ed edita..os:
quality ( I dcsirnbility."
more tlwJ 20 of Vivaldi's "The
NO( every composer is found in Four Staroos" and ~',
this reference work; I loot.ed in N"1IIIh Symphony, 10 mRaIrigo's
vain for 'he names of Milton "Concierto de Araojucz- aDd,
Babbitt, Van~is Xenalds and apiIiogIy (tbaID 10 MAmIdeus,Johann Jakob Froberger, all of perhaps), a dozen of Mozart',
whom L'C well documc:nIed 011 CuD- Requiem. The mmpctilioD is less
priced discs. Bda IIortok is spoaiJy
represented·no quartets, for
example. But nearly all tbe music

m

or

probably NIIxos, wbidl uses a lot
EasIem ~ artists who score
high in qnaJity but low in name

"""lgDition.

most people are lil<dy 10 want m

_c'"Ibe .......... _ u records is lilted, (ro", Adolphe

music , , _ on e",..,. disc •
considerably less than premiDlD

coane CD list prices
_ a poIiIc fiction in any city ~
enoogh to have a competitive
markeL In the Mbargain" range
(UDder $7). die IDOSI active label
JII'lIIucio8 new digft\ RlXIIIings is

diIc)-but

Adam' , MGioelle'" '" Jan DiMDM
Zelenka t • "Lameotatiou of

The Unde. ...t..ate Stucienf GOVernment
wID be holding an

OPEN FORUM

·on
LONG 1ERM PLANNING
for the university on

Wednesday~ December 2 at 8:00 'p'm
-',
In
Student Center Ballrol.)m A ,~.,-,,'
I

' ".

$9.99 each on

i.
I

All undergraduate students are
invited to attend this hearing
to ask questions and give input
concerning the proposed academic
and non-academic structural changes
to the university.

For more {~rmatlon call the USG Office at 536-3381

Deccmbrr 1. 1m

Police seek ·t o enforce
Illinois seat belt laws
::>ffjoers from all di\;sions will
assis t with traffic enf(;fCement
during the blitz. including those
"Buckle up or face the nonnally assigned to non -patrol
consequences" is the message ' f\1f1C\ions. Gainer said.
" This will allow us to
behind
the Illinois
State
Police"s enforcement blitz which supersaturate our roadways and
increase our manpower and Olif
wi ll last until the New Year.
The blilZ, which began Nov. 22. servir.e level in the field." he said.
State police will .ake a tougher
is the final boost needed to achieve
70 pe rcent complianc,. wi lh stance as the blitz continues. and
will
only is.iue Cilo l;o ns by its
Illinois' seat helt laws by the end of
1992. said State Police Director conclusion, Gainer said.
" Our fi na l 1992 blilZ will be
Terrance Gainer- a goal he says is
'101a1ly reachable."
rwice as long as pneviow b1ilttS
Recent surveys show compliance double our chanc.es of reach ing the
with sea. belt laws '0 be 65 pe!"CCf1L 70 by 92 goal and increase th e
up from 50 percen. at the same likelihood of apprehending those
chat don '! bockle up," he said.
time last year. Gainer said.
The ongoing campaign of seat
The c.am pa ign w ill include
ed ucation and enforcement. The beh a"lateness by the stale police
Slate pol ice will attempt to get has been successful in lerms of
infonnatior. to the public by any lives saved.
"There have been 74 fewer
means possible. includ ing talks to
sc hools and CIVic organi,1.3lions. lraffi\: fatal ities on our hi ghwayc;
chis
year .., compared to the same
media interv iews . and a new
televi s ion
publi c
service period last year," Gainer said. " I
anr ouncemenl that will air over the oelievc seal bell usc has been a
significan. factor in this reduction."
holiday season.

8yJoeUtnlI
Police Wlfler

'0

Makin'repairs
Nick Cochrane a conductor for Amtral<
from C8rbon<1ale, does som" work under
the hood of his car. Cochrane, who had
problems atartlng the automobile, >las

w orkin g o utside the Amtrak Station
Monday afternoon attempting to solve his
car troubles by replacing his old battery
wfth a new one.

Performers dance night away at annual·~ncert
By Melissa Willis
F.ntertainment Write<

Performers will dance .he nigh'
away Friday and Saturday when
.he Southern fIIiDoi s Reperto')
Dance Theatre appears on slage for
i..,. 18th annual fall dance concert.
"Dance Expresso."
The concen will feature a variety
of ~Ies. ipcludin& jan, ballet and
ITl<Xk n dJD\ce.
Donna Wilson. assistant
professor of physical education and

artistic director of the event, said Dance Company in SI. Loois. Pany
the dances are lighthearted and Ganyard. from !he Southern Illinois
mov ing a: a wide variet y of Dance Coalition in Carbondale.
and !lecky Eagleton. director of the
cho~ograph ic taJent adds a new
Local M", ion Foundaion in Tulsa,
dimension 10 me show,
" The dance s ha ve been Okla. have lent I"heir talent! to
choreographed by facul,y memhers make .he 1992 show outstanding.
and ~ ludent :nembers o f the she said.
Wilson said several pieces will
company." shl.' said. ''ll1e diversity
among che dances is the highlight be new 10 the repertory jance
theaIre chis year.
._
of ~~~:i<l. 'Im:;!> &uc!.t. ani.iS
The lheme of .. Agtff"nst the
also collaboraled on ·Lhe dances. Curren - by Eagleton is 1"eSistanoe
Susanne Grace. from Burning Fee, against and relationship 10 waler

now. "Toe Talk." choreographeil .
" I took over when the ori2inal
by Wilson. is a light modem piece choreographer had to qui.,,, she
whe re the movemenls are said ...1t was a Jot of fUll to do:'
motivated by the feet. she said.
Casteel said the piece shows how
Wil!;on said 'Thi s Place is kid s used to slip off into t"e
Jumpin .. also is heing performed backwoods for jam panies.
for the first time. It is directed bY
•."..., dance for thi piece is SCI ' 0
. wo student choreographers. the popularcomposi.ion 'Sing Sing
Melissa Casteel and Tona McGhee.
Sing' oy Benn y Goodman an d
Ca.·-el. a junior in fo restr y depicts ,he em of the late 1930s:'
reso urce management froOl __ Casteel said.
Rochester. s aid choreographing a""
Ga.steel sai,oJ the pie l'c is nOI
da_n ee i5 mu c" ~1ardeT than she ~t to be meaningful tUI rather
'. ~1y, "'8.ertaining.
thought

Wrap up your I-Ioliday Shopping ilt-'GuzaII's!
The best SIU and Greek apparel in ' Carbondale!

--
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... -------..

Man-Sat
10:00 am -7:00 pm
Sun
10:00 am - 6:00 pm

... ...

609 S. Illinois
457-2875
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Following advice may make holidays merrier '
'-

. -

.

"

lives but also can limil the
Ieriousness oC injuries SlISIained in
belts. PtopIe IbouId any accideot.
DOl <iepend on someone elJe to
Gelling bome for the holiday
_1beir1Ms.
safely is only baIf the trip; gcaing
A recenllIIIdy • sruc indiI:2r.ed back is the other pan of the
IhIl _ "';It usc I1lIe by IlUdents j.Jumey.
and staff to general ·...u al 6 I
SIUC studeDIS and slLff arc
pcEM, a litde bigher dIIII the SIaIe eDCOUllIjICd to have a greal lK.<i<hy
-..
~lCCt their coUege
AI the Studenl Hcallb I'rognm,
Ihc It-ftl oC IC8I bell usc was 86
For funhcr informatioll about
pen:eu:.
travel safety tips or other bealthObviously pe:lpIe aI the pogmm reIaIed an:as, one may Ct.lll8Ct the
believe seat bellS DOt only save Student Hea11b Program Wellness
Center at 5:6444 I
, . .~............. . .. . .~...... . .:i:i;;l~·i:i.;i~

Simple travel tips can help motorists avoid traveling trouble

To Yow ' ] It-a It h
'

ByJoea.ker
Wellness Center

The end of the semester is finally
in.sight, and the upcoming holiday
Will be a welcome break for
everyone.

The Chrislma. seasol! is
generally n lime to reIu . speod
time with family and friends and
often a perfect ti me to overeat,
over-4rUiIt and O"Jerdo everything
in general. nying to do too much
during the breaIc is a commonly
f'.porled problem that can have
tIisamoos consequences.
People should try to maximize
their holiday fun and at the same

time reduce :lieif ,ists by folJowin,~

a few simple guidclines, including:
• Wearing a seal belt ~ time
Ihey are riding in a ca, ~

oC if Ihey _ mving. A SIIxIy done
by the University of Winois in
1987 .........,,' ,:.at regardless of
tim .,;osiiiOn~ (oe vr.hicIe, beIttd
travelers received far (ewe' injt!ries
than unhclr.ed aleS;
• Avoiding drinking lWld driving
during the holidays. S.""cially if
people lie Crr-A , ii tL1ces even less
alcohol to iOUic'Ilsly impair their
ability 10 operale:
safely;
• Knowing when they are too
tired to drive home or when th:
roads are too hazanlous. Driving
conditions are wors t duri ng the
holidays. Besides, people might

=

even get a JIIeal ~ if Ihey
Slay oYer;
,
• Assembling an emergency
travel kit and kIlqJing it in the CIT.
Son>'! hcIpfuI iItms to include lie a
fua aid kit, a fIaIhligbI, bIa&eu,
-"y stored Iilod, caIIICd food md
a CIIII cpeoer, cmIIes, mabes md
• sma1l pan to meh snow if needed.
The holiday season ado is a
good lime to remember lhal
defensive driving works to belp
save a life. Although drivers may
be CM'efuI and 001 drink and drive,
the other reason may be an
impaired driver.
Half of all alcohol-related car

WOOl

;heir _

accident fauilities, 22,000 neople,
could have been prevented if all
people involved il' the accidenlll!ld U I- - ,....- _ -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTlSING
Open Rate,
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MI..mum ,~ Size:
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• Central AIr & Heat
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• Studios
• Pets Allowed
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Pels & Supphes
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Life is short... Go Greek!!
Panhellenic Sorority Rush
Spring 1993
Ar~ * ~Z * l:K * l:ll
Interest Meeting:
Tonight 7 p.m., Dec. 1
Student Center Auditorium
Because life is not d spectator sport!

SPRING RUSH DATES
January 21-24, 1993
Rush Eligibility Requirements:
1. Must be enrolled full time and have completed a minimum of 12 semester hours.
2. Must have an acrumulative grode point
a 1Te;age of 2.3 ot higher.
3. Must submit most recent transcript or grade
report along with completed rush application
and Rush fee of $12.00

Fer More Infonnation Contact:
Center of Student Involvement
3rd Floor Studen't Center
4S3-5714
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Mother Goose and Grimm
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steaming
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Jets' Nagle makes p sitive
comeback against Chiefs
Newsday

EAST
RUTH ERFOR D,
N .J ..-Evcrylhing
wa s
overs hado wed by defensive
lineman Dennis Byrd's fraclured
vertebra
and
po tential
parnlysis-.nghtfully ~ there
we re some fool ball-re la le<'
devclopolCllls in the Jets' 23-71oss
10 the Chiefs S unda y a l Gianls
S tadi um . Le t 's StaIt with the
quanerback situation.

Nagle's game.
" He played withili himself. He
threw the ball weIJ at times, right in
there on the money, but we didn't
quite get it caughL"
O ' Brien's ClUly deplUlure
diJfuscd any potential quanaback
cODllOversy. Over the past few
days, oome players grumbled thai
O 'Brien should have been Sl2ning
from Day 1. An O ' Brien- led
victory would have thicIa:ned the
plot, bul it didn'l happen. Now, il
appears, Nagle will stan Sunday
againsl the Bills.
" He could ' ve overcome the
pain," CosIet said of O'Brien, ''but
when that happens, il affeclS his
whole hand and he can' l squeeze
tlIe bail He could take snaps with
pain , but hc wo uld n ' l be very

Browni ng Nagle's time on the
be nch lasted o nly c a e qUlUler.
When Ken O'Brien re·injured his
right thuml>-il hi t the helmet of
blitzing safety Bennie Thompson
-{;oac h Bruce Co slel had no
choice but to insen the slumping
Nagle. A one -q ulUte r respite is
hardly wh at Cosle t had in mind effective. "
when
he benc hed
Nagle
Nagle was pleased with his
Wednesday.
outing, and said the mini-resl did
Nonetheless, Nagle responded have a bcnefiL
wilh an encouraging game. He
" Even th ough il wasn'l mu ch
comple led on ly 13 of 27 time (Sunday), I had a 101 of time .
~ were dropped-bul
during the week 10 sil l:!!<:k and
he threw for 146 yard ~ and one refleci an d put things back in
touchdown . And, g.' t lhis, no perspecti ve ," said Na gle, who
intert:eptions.
tossed a 10 -YlUd TD p ass 10
" Pre tty good," Cosle . sa id of Thrnnce Mathis early in the fourth

quarter.

"I beI:ieve I made progress 10 get
back where 1 should be. It gOI 10
the poinl where I had been
regressing the last few weeks."
Nagle had the Jets (3-9) in the
pme &I the SIart of the second half.
They trailed, 6-0, when BynI was
injured, and the dejected JcIS never

Anlhoo~

Canu. • Allen runs of(

"'BI"

l eft guard ror
y....u . •
Al len hilS the center o( the line
and loses a yard. • Allen goes up
the middle again for rwo yuds . •
Salisbury passes 10 Steve J nrda~
fo r 27 . • All e n runs off righ t
guard for one yard. • Salisbury
throw s a n inco mp lele pass . _
Salisbury throws a screen pass 10

Allen, who culS back across the
g ra i n a nd wea ves 28 ya rds
through the Ram secondary t:; the
ooc. • Allen goes one yud for a

lOUCbdown.
Thai pretty much set the lOne.
By haJ(ti me, Allcn had had his
hands on the ball J 7 times and he
had 123 yards from scrimmage
_ rwo
uI don ft k n9w i(+ you can
compue him 10 (Dallas running
back) Emmitt Smith, hul he sure
had a 101 of Em miu Smilh-type
runs today," Ram lackle Marc
Boone said.
Allen did more damage 10 the
Rams"when he turned a number

.,,,,cla,.,....

CHlCAGO - The Chicago
Bulls M~-:S they think
star guard
.ionian will
be o"IlIJable WednesdIy against
BosIOn, despite a sprained &reb
suffered last Sawrday against
New York.
Jordan was injored wbile
jum ping for. firsl quarter

"""-~

The loss of
wasplay
evident
Onfocus
the first
after
immediately.
Byrd's injury, Krieg picked on
cornerback De nn i s P rice. who
enlere d the glURe because Erik
McMillan was shaken up by the
Byrd s ilUati.o n an d ha d to be
removed. The result was the bomb
10 Davis, wbo beat i>rice on a fly
palImI.

of shon passes into big gains.
"I caughl more passes today
t han 1 di d in fo ur y e ars of
college," Allen said, beaming .
Allen, wbo left Clemson as the
second leading rusher in school
h islo ry with 2,778 YlUd s , had
only six catclles for 49 yards lasl

season.
This yelU, bowever, be is
second on the team""!;' rece\vHIs
wi th 41 catches for 413 yards.
" I waDI 10 get 1,000 ya rd s
r usbing, but mos tl y (or Ih e
offensive line because they reaDy
do a good job and they baven'l
had a I ,OOO· yard back in a long
time," Allen said.

•
•
•
•

On-umpus loudon
Open year-round
AcoademlUlIy supportive atmosphere
Welcoming MI SIU students.

529-3552
Ba

st Student Center and Residence Hall

Ii;:::::.;:::::::~~::::!::~
(Clip &: Save)

WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Birth Control Update
Thuraday, December 3, 2:00 to 3:00p.m., in the Kernar Hal l
Cluoroom. YOU NEED TO A'ITEND ONE UPDATE
BEFORE MAKING A BIRTH CONTROL APPOINTMENT
AT THE HEALTH SERVICE!

Wellne .. Walk.
Walko daily, Monday, Wednoaday, and Friday at 12:15p.m. and
Tueaday and Thunday at 4:45p.m , starting at the Campua Boat
Docko.

How To Take Tests WIthout Falling Aport
Wednoaday, December 2. Two sessions 3:00·to 4:30p.m . and
5:00 to 6:30p.m., in the KaskaakialMi...,.,ri Room, Student
Center.

KRepintl It Off

Wediieadny. December 9,6:30 to 8:00p.m ., in the Alu mni
Lounge, Stude nt Recreation Center.

For more illformation on the .bove croups and
workshops, caU the Student Health Program

WeUneu Center at 53~1,

,..

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.'
II seems un!3ir. The genius had all that time. While you b.ave a few
short hou. . s to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand, Vrvarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentallyalert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject maller's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vrvarin , maybe he could have mastered the solar
system faster, too.

'*'

of !Itt
openiDg baIf, bul returned (or
the rea of the pme.
BUI he wu
obviously
bothered by the injury. Be sboL
jusl foor-of-20 and scored 17
points in the 1J2.75 rout 81 Lbe
!-.Is of the KnicIcs.
A5 a pre.:aution, Jordan was
ItqlI OUI o( Monday's practice,
officials said.

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE

~.

The Jets oouId be excused if their
beorts weren'l in iL "Jt was tough,"
Rob Moore said. '11 took a 101 out
ofus."

rdloand. He missed

ZIpn.....

A.'Ie throwing a 55-yard ~ 10
WIl.lie Davis, Dave Krieg (J7-fIlr2 J, 222 ylUds) 10ssed a 2-ylUd
scoring p~ss 10 tigbl end Keith
Clsh. The Chiefs (8-4) scored on
their nexl possessinn-a 4-yard
pass 10 Tun Bamett-lO make it

ALLEN, from page 1 6 - - - for Allen. who sl umped inlO a
chair in (ron l of his locker al
Anaheim Stadium afler Sunday's
glURe and admiUed thai he was
"fIat-oUI exhausted. man."
LillIe wo nder. Cons ider th e
V-lking 's ftrSl possession:
• Salisbury passes tbree ylUds 10

Jordan to play against Boston despite
sprained ardl suffered against Knicks

Revive with VIVARIN:

VIVARIN'
forfas(piClwp -safeasco((ee

(
\
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Track covera e bringing BJackhawks' Larmer
up r~rin pi sing bettors I ~~qined player of week

more important, and yet at many Icnded In usc nctwork-slylc
~ws
. Larmer bas been an ~
II'aCb it is getting worse. As II'aCb creativity MI the expense of
'
IrO!lmnn. He bas p layed In
buy more sopbiIIicaIed equipmenl showing what's bappeomg. and die
CR1CAG~ - !=b\cago 825 straighl games, m Ore
a nd aUempl 10 offer a bCltCT biggest tmcJcs-.sucb ... Arling10D
Blackbawks ngbt wmg ~IeVC ~ any o!ber p\aye~ and !be
ICIevisioo product. tbey depart from and Santa Anita-4Te ofleD thc
tanncr has landed NkbonaJ ~lTd-loogeSl streak m leaguc
a reliance on !he nonnaI pan shot, wor.;t offenders. When die Molson
Hockey League player-of- hisrory.
gel too artistic and wind up Million was simulcast from
the-week bonors, the NHL
Vanco uvcr cenler Pelf
showinglcssofamce.
Woodbine 10 Maryland, lbecameza
allllOUDCed ~day.
.
Nedved and Wasb lDg ton
see. ~shOtof!heb<neand
The worst offenders arc Ibe angle was changed l3timesduring
Larmer !B1b~ 10 poInts defenseman. AI Iafrate werc
joc.key iit postpositioo No.1.
I<llevision 1ICtVIOrks. Harvey Pack. a lWO-minUl<l race; it was vUwaIly
last w~ . lOcluding back-ro- also consIdered for the
Wh en · the gale opens , this the host of New York's in-house , impossiblelOfol1aw!heaclion.
backwmnmggoals.
award.
SIeve Nagler, who used 10 L.....,,.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - '
ground-level camera foUows the raciog show, shares the view of
field so thaI fans see the horses' most horseplayers Ihaflbc tnlCks' produce raceuacks' TV programs
rear ends as !hey lake olf inlO lbc normal pan shot is beuer !han lbc before moving In ABC, says !be r--::C:--"::O~t-:6~1:-:3:--::=E~M~·....
I---::F:':R:'E==
E~D=-::'I·
u
e 1v-e- - - ,
distance. The picture on !he screen nctworlcs' high-u:ch effons. "When reason so much in-house ooventge
looks as if it might be a cowboy NBC does !he Br=lcts' Cup wilh is poor is that traCks don't take
movie in which th e cavalry is 14 cameras, they think the best acti ve control o~ their product.
ridi.g out of IOwn. "I Ihiok u's a lhing is 10 show !hose Ihundering "The use of subcontractors In
pretty interesti!,&' ~" said Rick hooves coming at you," Pack said. provide TV servia:s places comro\s
Cress, ale of !he ~£oob'Ol..-ooot ''We know u's ridiaJIous. ABC Mi in iosufficienlly qualified hands,"
operators who select lite camera so many cuts (changes of camera be said . " You get low-end
$-_:110
shots.
angle) in the stretch of the employees often making key
It might he inlO"esling. lU it has Kentucky Derby thai you don 'I decisions."
WII_ ................ . . - - Price
lbc small <!:sadvrullage !hal hetIOrs know when the race is over.
1iacks around !he coumry need a
can' t teU who's in front They can'l There's nolbing beaor !han Ihe pan compeu::nl member of managerr..;nt
~
discern if a horse has broken shot; iI's like watching lbc races to supervise their video
"" __ Good For
~
tardily. if be has been bumped or with your own eye."
prescnlation, because there is so
vn..squeezod, if his jockey has urged
Such
creative
coverage much thaI can be done 10 make
Dine In, Carry Out
~~
him vigorously or PUI him under freq;,ently has lbc effect of missing television cov"'age heUer. Highand DoIiwry
:-u.~
Can-dale ReshIUlUni
restrainL If lbc horse in Post 10 fell aucia! action in a race. A few years ICCb equipment giv~ tracks !he
,.UL
in Ihe rITSI stride and dumped his agj r ESPN was telecasting the options to do plenly of creative
Makin' it ~eat
rider, it would he a\most impossiJole J:!p~ Handicap at Monmouth tltiogs on their reruns: bead-on
. ~12f1
10 sec. When the lelevis io~ · · '~~ Spend a BucIc was an ShOlS, isolal<ld cameras. Tracks
"',;s;),~switches from litis rear view 10 lbc <pVetwhelming favorite.. When lbc need to decide whether a split
normal pan shot, fans migh t be fronl-runner turned for home,!he screen (half showing a cloge-up of
sufficientl y disoriented that it's camera zoomed in for a close-up: lbc 1caders, half with a broad pan of
hard 10 leU which b<ne is which.
you could almost see !he whites of the whole field) is a good idea.
As Ihe thorougblnd industry has lbc speedster's eyes. But when !he They need 10 find optima1 ways of
p\aced greater and greater emphasis camera returned 10 a oormaI wide- showing bor.les in !he paddock. and
0J _ _-----.
on simulcasting, on intenrack and angle shot, il revealed thai Skip post parade.
COUNCI
l
olT-track betting. Ihe majori ty of Trial had already swooped wide
/lut before taeeUacks try 10 deal
fans watcn races on telev ision past !he 1eader and IaIa:n eommaod with these more complex issues,
they oughl 10 stan with die basics:
instead of seeing !hem live. Good of !he race.
television coverage never has been
More and mo~e tracks have Don'\getansy. Showus!herace.

The Washington PcsI

' >'.

WASHINGlUN-Al!he ~ of
ma"y distanoc races 81 Maryland's
Laurel racetrack, !be camera
providing television coverage is
placed alongside lbc starting gate.
Fans waccbing closed-circuit1V

arry45 7_7112' am

457_42 43ry
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Buy ANY La-e Pig(J
and get 3 OH .

m.-u eo..c;t:t:'r;"Y
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DangerQus ame
NFL's impact yields constant hazards for players
Newsday
EAST
RUTHERFORD,
NJ.-KyleOiflooGltuddemiEhe

spou.. His VIlioe trembled. f;;S eyes
were wet and his nose ran. His
b:eaIh came III1d wenl in gasps and

week you get a glimpse of it,"
Cliftoo said. "You ask bow bad is

!heir minds, DIll hec:aoIc !hey play
foolball DUI because they're
fooIbaIl ~ '"lbat'. whal we
do," S8Jd rookie tackle Mario
lobuoD, wbo srood over Byrd,
who reacbed 10 BynI 011 die t.:k d
!he art wbeo die injlml cc1 said,
"(ftb my bImd..
_

everybody. It's been part of !he deal
sighs.
ever since you'vc been a footbal1
Tbere wen> dtinIS he bad 10 say pIayec. But DIll In Ibis exueme."
BynI is 26 years old and comes
11181 spoke emotionally 10 Dermis
Byrd bad charged from his lefi from Thlsa. He Mi iDIiIbIs bc7000
Byrd, things that addressed the side Inward Kansas City Chiefs those of most athletes. He's a
fiagile morta1ir:y d being a footbe1l quarterback Dave Krieg. Scott footbal1 player. Docuxs Iold him
player. "You never Ihiok aboUl it M---'u, ,L_ nose taclde, had he'd be OUI six weeki with a
until it happenI." 0iftD0 said. "Not
--_.....
separated sboulder io Sqlumher;
ootilit\u;Jpens."
~ed~U~!b~:':= be was back after four weeki.
He'd been one of die New y.1rk Byrd drove bis belmet inln Angela, his wife, rode In the
lets who stood IIIOIIDII Bynlas he l'ay Mer_ 's chest, coovergiog at hospiIa\ l'.'iIb him StIDd!IY.
on !he 6dd StoIay, Il'i he II!Ia:d \be f-JIl fot"c:e.
Coaches Ie always Id&Ig players
IIBinM and docIXrs, "Am ! going 10
Morseceau ilidn't \cncw what hit Ibal wbeo they're cauIioos is wbeo
he 1JGD1yzrd'1! C3\'t move my legs. " biro and
H
' The othm they're 100Sl vubaabIe.. PIa)as buy
Some of !bern reached 10 clasp
.sIl'ipCY. or 8tL
it. Coaches want players feelin g
Byrd's hand as he was placed heard BynI rAcing !he uainer:; and iovu1nrnbIc; it's called leis fooIbIIl
giogelly onlO !he rigid opioeboard. ~~
badg.TheyPetI~~ or Giants fOOlbal1. They want !he
his body and .......
....... - - ' down, ......
u
deli:me ~ around, ~ Do
-.....,.....
flXJll'l!he
momeDI.
and lifIed 01110 !he aut. They beard
The leIS 10SI, 23-7, but thaI tmydmg
IDIIWeS.I1's Ibe way 10
the reports thaI Byrd had been 8IlP"Md DIll 10 matter. The rea1ity win, and . ' s wily !hey play.
taken In Lenox Hill Hospital in ' is tbu. !he danger of !hat impact is
Imagine if those two dcfeudrn
Manbauan, thaI he'd suffered a far greater than any danger of bad hit Krieg with those
coo_a for- ~ wbicb ..... wItal
spinal in;"'''. It was deIermined he
had suffe~ a fr8ctured verteb11l playiog basketball with Magic m.:y"b;I'inIeocIed. There's no sne
paral'
JobDson. If !he motItc;s across lbc ~ ..........." !he -.-....-... bill: it
and .L_, ..._
fromud;';;~some
)'SIS land bad...-cbed!he IiIms hef?re ~-;-e&.! ~-g;;;. City
0ifI00 sigbed and sniftIed. "He's foo·.balJ tryOUlS, how many kids:' -immediaIdyexploiJled die sboct 10
a good friend," be said. " Hc', a wou1dhavegoneOUl foc socca'l "' ..!be lets with a 55-yard pass !hat
"
lbcse ~ will DOl flXJll'l!lil .......-'-_. ............. _
good foodJal1pLayer.
-.l !-....., ....., will~. U 0Ul d
.........,~y ... """wcgameopen.
0ifI00 is a IiodJtIcb>: He pIayecl ' . ............ -- - ,
.....
bebind Dennis BynI
week in .
!he games. wbeo !he~ is likc
SPOI'h BJ'ief. .
Puzzle Answers
!bat of a platoon in canbIIL "Every
',fUlII I m ' IHl

:=m

WOMEN,
from page 16
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?o · XTER. N
unlocking the future

Spend a week gaining
HANDS ON EXPERIENCE in your
fi~!d ~ith a professional sponsor,
\

.. .. ::'" •

••

•.••V"••

:.:"::

.. To qualify, you must be a
JUNIOR or SENIOR
with a 2,0 CPA from a
participating college,
Applications are available at the
Student Alumni
. Council Office,
or at partiCipating colleges.
Call 453-2408 for further details.

DEADLINE EXTENDED!
Applicati,ons Du.e:
l1 m7@MbEi fa, 1442:..
DECEMBER 11, 1992

